Graduate Studies Committee
Tuesday, May 12, 2020
2:00 p.m.–4:00 p.m.

Zoom

Agenda

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of April 14th Meeting Minutes

III. Announcements

IV. Informational Item
   1. M.S. in Mechanical Engineering: Admission Requirement Changes

V. Action Items

A. College of Science and Mathematics (*Returning from 4/14/20*) – Frankie Augustin and Danielle Spratt

   College of Science and Mathematics
   *New Experimental Topics Course*
   1. SCI 595PD-Professional Development Stem Teaching

B. College of Science and Mathematics – Entire Committee

   Chemistry and Biochemistry
   *New Course*
   2. CHEM 543-Chemistry of Energy

VI. Credit/Non-Credit Certificate – Virginia Kennedy, Extended Learning Committee Chair

VII. GSC Chair Election for 2020-2021

VIII. Discussion Items
   1. English Language Proficiency Exams for International Students
   2. Graduate Programs Plans for Fall 2020
   3. How Graduate Students Cope and Engage with Online Learning

IX. Adjournment